
Upcoming Events
The online calendar has 
been updated. You can 
access it here.

Learning Sessions:
11:00 - 12:30 PM CDT
July 16
August 27
October 1
November 19
December 3

Fireside Chats:
Weight in Kilograms
Sept. 24
2:00 - 3:00 CDT
Abnormal Vital Signs
Sept. 10
12:30 - 1:30 CDT
Interfacility Transfer
Sept. 17
1:00 - 2:00 CDT
Disaster Planning
Sept. 3
11:00 - 12:00 CDT

PRQC Newsletter
The latest news and events from the collaborative

Great work! Many of our sites have been busy entering data into the data entry system. 
This includes several sites—Anderson Hospital, Norton County Hospital, Medical City Fort 
Worth, Springfield Hospital, Aurora Sheboygan, Crossing Rivers Health and PeaceHealth 
Southwest—who have completed baseline data entry and have begun entering charts for their 
first PDSA cycle. These sites, along with sites that have completed their baseline data entry, 
are featured below in our Leaderboad. We will be sending this Leaderboard to all sites as well 
as posting it to the PRQC members-only website (password “EMSCPRQC”) on a biweekly basis. 
Please note, we will not be sharing data for bundle 4 until at least five sites have entered data. 
Get your data entered if you’d like to see your name on the Leaderboard!
If you are unsure which bundle to choose, the Environmental Scan is a great place to start. This 
is a valuable tool to assist you in implementing change strategies. Your trainers, the PRQC 
Administrative Team as well as our Subject Matter Experts are all available to help you get 
started or implement your change strategy. There are also webinars on quality improvement 
as well as a document on planning your 1st PDSA cycle archived on the PRQC Members-Only 
site. 
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The deadline for baseline data entry has been extended to July 12th!
In recognition that several sites have only recently received access to the data entry system, we have extended 
the deadline for baseline data entry from the end of June to July 12th. We will be reviewing engagement to 
date during the July 16th Learning Session. 

ALL THINGS DATA

Congratulations to our newest participants! The following sites have newly finalized DUAs
SSM Health - St. Joseph Hospital - Wentzville

SSM Health - St. Joseph Health Center
Cohen’s Children’s Medical Center
Long Island Jewish Valley Stream

https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/calendar/
https://prqc.org/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/
https://tch-redcap.texaschildrens.org/REDCap/surveys/?s=CLK37DTARD
https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/data/qi-education/
https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/data/qi-education/
https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/
https://emscimprovement.center/collaboratives/prqc/members/


ALL THINGS DATA (continued)

The following is a list of sites that have identified either Bundle 1 or 2 as their first choice on the QI/Data Steward survey and 
their data entry status at this point. Below this is a summary of the Overall Process/Outcome measure for these bundles. Re-
member that the deadline to enter baseline data is July 12th. Please make every effort to have your baseline data entered by 
this date. This will ensure your site keeps pace with the collaborative and completes at least 3-4 PDSA cycles by April 2020.  
By working through at least 3-4 PDSA cycles, your site will develop and implement strategies that ensure sustainability of your 
efforts, ultimately leading to improvements that will surpass initial performance achieved in the first 1-2 PDSA cycles.

Ideal Timeline for 
PDSA cycles:

Cycle 1: 
July 16 -  Labor Day

Cycle 2:  
Labor Day -  Halloween

Cycle 3 - 4: 
Halloween - MLK Day

Issues with the Data Entry Systems?
If you are having trouble accessing the data entry 
systems or Tableau dashboard, please email 
the Data Coordinating Center at dcc_prqcsupport@hsc.
utah.edu. You must complete the QI/Data Steward RedCap 
survey in order to get access to the data entry systems. 
Each site is allowed two user accounts 

https://prqc.org/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://prqc.org/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://tableau.utahdcc.org/#/signin?redirect=%2Fsite%2Fnedarc%2Fprojects%2F90%2Fworkbooks
mailto:dcc_prqcsupport%40hsc.utah.edu?subject=PRQC%20Data%20Entry%20Systems
mailto:dcc_prqcsupport%40hsc.utah.edu?subject=PRQC%20Data%20Entry%20Systems
https://tch-redcap.texaschildrens.org/REDCap/surveys/?s=CXELJK8ECF
https://tch-redcap.texaschildrens.org/REDCap/surveys/?s=CXELJK8ECF


We are pleased to announce that our Learning Sessions and Fireside Chats were approved for CE credit 
by the Emergency Nurses Association (an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing 
Center’s Commission on Accreditation).

Learning Sessions: 1.5 contact hours
Fireside Chats: 1.0 contact hours

To obtain CEs, you must attend the live webinar and complete the evaluation within 2 weeks. A link to the evaluation will be 
provided in the webinar chat box as well in the slide presentation. A certificate will be emailed to you within 48 hours.

Learning Sessions
May Learning Session                  May 21, 2019
During this Learning Session, we reviewed the current DUA and data entry statues, including our new 
leaderboard which will name our highest performing sites. Dr. Remick went through the results of the 
Environmental Scan and Krystle Bartley reviewed the location of various resources on the new site. 

*Beginning with the May Learning Session, we will now be emailing, as well as posting to our website, 
a summary PDF document of the call for those who could not attend. This document will cover the key 
takeaways as well as a summary of the Q&A session. Check out the May summary to the right.

Upcoming Learning Sessions                 July 16th & August 27th

The Learning Sessions to this point have focused on preparing the affiliate hospitals to lead quality 
improvement initiatives. We’re ready to hear from you! Our next two Learning Sessions a subset of teams 
from each bundle will give short presentations their experiences collecting baseline data, their process for 
data submission, and their decision making process for PDSA cycles. The July session will focus on bundles 
1 &2 and our August session will focus on bundles 3 & 4. Our subject matter experts will be on the calls to 
advise on any problems or issues.

Links

Webinar 
Recording

Slide Set

Summary 
Document

Weight in Kilograms              June 4, 2019

Dr. Marianne Gaushe-Hill highlighted the importance of 
recording weight only in kilograms by presenting two case 
studies of children whose weight was misrecorded, the 
results of those errors and detailed several best practices 
and resources to help avoid this issue. This was followed 
by a discussion on recognition of child abuse and well as 
establishing a “Just Culture” around errors.

*Due to technical difficulties, this webinar was not recorded

Power Point Slides                Summary PDF

Abnormal Vital Signs                                June 4, 2019

Dr. Joseph began the chat by reviewing the latest data from 
the Environmental Scans and then delved into performing 
a suicide assessment on adolescent children, detailing its 
necessity and providing several suicide assessment tools. 
She then highlighted important components of an exam such 
as  injuries that are highly suspicious for abuse and blood 
pressure assessment and documenting a complete history. 
Dr. Joseph concluded the chat by detailing the resources 

available through the University of Florida’s 
Pain Management and Assessment 
Initiative (PAMI). 
Recording      Power Point Slides     Summary PDF

Interfacility Transfer June 4, 2019

Lisa Nichols began the outlining the goals 
of pediatric inter-facility transport and 
detailing how a facility could determine the 
types of patients that will need transfer and presenting the 
important components of a transfer plan. Dr. Tony Woodward 
continued by reviewing inter-facility transfer data from the 
Environmental Scan and then outlining the responsibilities of 
each the referral and receiving centers. That chat concluded 
with each speaker sharing cases that illustrated the need for 
organized transfer processes.
Recording         Power Point Slides       Summary PDF

Disaster Planning            June 11, 2019

During this Fireside Chat, the presenters 
reviewed the aim of Bundle 4: Pediatric 

Disaster Preparedness, which is that “by April 2020, 100% of 
the sites implementing the disaster bundle will have a plan 
that addresses 4 essential domains of pediatric disaster 
preparedness”. Oscar Enriquez, EMT, provided an overview 
of the Hospital Emergency Preparedness and Response 
Team (HERT) program in Texas.

Recording         Power Point Slides       Summary PDF

June Fireside Chats

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!
We have reached the midpoint in our collaborative and would like feedback on how we can better support 
you and increase engagement with the collaborative. Topics will include the Fireside Chats, data entry 
system, new website as well as communication and collaboration tools. Look for this RedCap survey to be 
sent to you in the next few weeks.

https://youtu.be/gyvf79ZFnRM
https://youtu.be/gyvf79ZFnRM
https://emscimprovement.center/file-upload/eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJzM19rZXkiOiJtZWRpYS9mb3JtLXVwbG9hZHMvdXBsb2FkL01heSAyMDE5IFBSUUMgTGVhcm5pbmcgU2Vzc2lvbl8xNTU4NDY4MTY1NjQzX3ZibDJjdWNsMy5wcHR4IiwibG9naW5fcmVxdWlyZWQiOmZhbHNlfQ.eHr-I__52s1zVIzwJDZ20wj8rVUUtcRv9iw5eSbJY6jl9iUxaNBGxvVU7qbzLxb48eGoJDS2-Pa1Y6kJpisjNA/
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/379/Learning_Session_Summary_May_2019.pdf
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/379/Learning_Session_Summary_May_2019.pdf
https://emscimprovement.center/file-upload/eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJzM19rZXkiOiJtZWRpYS9mb3JtLXVwbG9hZHMvdXBsb2FkL0ZpcmVzaWRlIENoYXQgSnVuZSA0LCAyMDE5IG1naF8xNTU5Nzg5NDI1MzM4X3dpYjFwYXZhcy5wZGYiLCJsb2dpbl9yZXF1aXJlZCI6ZmFsc2V9.9yg4styW64YSMmMDkVPqNviOppAcl-asUKZFmRBnNoHUC1dMiCR3RzwxP1UBGCsbe3aTXNamWScz3FA0WvaK-A/
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/434/Fireside_Chat-_WKg_Summary_June_4_2019.pdf
https://youtu.be/CT2buzkzG_4
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/394/Abnormal_Vital_Signs_Fireside_Chat-6-4-2019.pdf
https://youtu.be/Rmzg_-V3oVk
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/395/2.0_TW_-_SME_interfacility_fireside_chat._6.4.2019.pptx
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/435/Fireside_Chat-_IFT_Summary_June_4_2019.pdf
https://youtu.be/4G84s4tAuXU
https://emscimprovement.center/file-upload/eyJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJzM19rZXkiOiJtZWRpYS9mb3JtLXVwbG9hZHMvdXBsb2FkL0RDTUMgSEVSVCBmc2NmaW5hbCAwNi4xMS4xOV8xNTYwMjg1NDMxODQzXzdtNmFjMGJwZi5wcHR4IiwibG9naW5fcmVxdWlyZWQiOmZhbHNlfQ.a-H5o4icbUchDB_Tu8J18f-Y1viW7TM5u2mbAoVr7rjtN8x0Z-VyqEPedzul4sL0Y47uvGBzeszsXv_kgDBsJw/
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/403/Fireside_Chat-_Disaster_Summary_June_11_2019.pdf

